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i THE LAST DAY OF THE YEAR:

The lastDecomber twvlUght darkens slowly,
With farwll pathos over sca and Shor,

Ere long the Old Year will have vanished who ly,
A sacred novermore.c

So full of days I-glad days, whien love uinravelled
Ail tangles of existence with a smile,

Wlci rosebuds oponed in the path we travelled,
And birds sang all the while;

Sad days, wherein, with anguish soreuiplificd,
Our prayers aslced lite for one love could net

save;
Alas tiroughi summer rains the rose leaves

drifted
Intoiin opon grave.

Dark days, ]ived through, yet still our own to
roirdor,

Unelangeable as only past things are,
Thoir endings liera are God's bginnings yonder,

H Ieeps both near and far.

Oh talive so that any day with moetness
Miglit bo the prolude te the life on highi,

To mako caci spocen word, ini triti and sweet-
nies,

Fit for a last good-bye.

For the night comet, witi its Swift resigning.
Its oee stop througli the silenco safely trod,

And thon the glad New Year for. aver shining
Upoi the hilles of Gd!

-.2lary Rowles.

DEAF-MUTE EDUCATION.
A modern theory, through whicli thef

condition of deaf-nutes has been wonder-
fully changed, acts upon the supposition
that such afflicted persons are mute only
because they are deaf. Tiere is n) defect
in the vocal organs, but the fact that no
sounds can be hceard led to the supposition
that they cannot be initated. Science,
however, lias at last succeeded i remuedy-
ing so serious a difficulty. Speech is ac-
cormplislied both by the motion of the lipst
and the vibration of the throat. Sight
willgive us intelligence in regard ta the
first, md touch should suîpply ,knowlcgeo
of the second.

Ii beginniing ta teach deaf-multes the art
of speech, they ire ùirst piaced bofore a
mirror, and taught to form with their lips
tie different vowel sounds ussedlii spe(. iig.
But buisis liânt ail. Soumutîs aro prodnced
not only by the lips, but by the larynx, the
vibration of wlich is strongest in the region
known as the "A dam's apple." Tiepupil
places ins finger .upon luis master's throat,
while that vibration is going on, and thon,
'touching his own, strives' to imitate it.
Then, whue hli is li possession of those
olements of speech, ie lias only to combine
them,'ii iorder te produce syllables, words
and phrases. . .

The course of instruction 1 not, how-
ever, a very rapid one, since a series of
exercises known as the preparator.y period
has first to be accomplishred. Ib is an im-
toresting fact that, before learinîg to speak,
the lungs, larynx, tongue, lips and oyes1
have ta beo riexercised as to ibi a state
Of roadiness tô operate.

Eachl inspiration draws into îtho lungs an
average of thirty cubie laches of air, but im
speiaking, ut least one hundred and twenty
cubic mches are used. The doaf-nute
nsi, of course, b taught to inhale a suf-
ficient quanîtity of air, and to regulate re-
spiration, otherwise, his air supply wouil
fail, and his speech become jerky and dis-
agrecable.

If tIe larynx, aso, were not given pre-
hinnmry exercise, the spoken word nighît
be feoblo or discordant, while the tongue,
unaccustoned ta any work but that of
ianaging th food, miust learn to accommo-
date itself to a different set of motions.

The lips of deaf-mutes are always far less
supplo thau thoso of persons normîally de-
voloped, and consequently require, systo-
miatic exorcise. Tho eyes do not need to
be taught Ikoenness, as tiey have always
been on the watch, to supply mnformation
usually fîurnisied by heîring; but thoy are
taught to attaimi greater power of fixedness,
that the attentiomnmay -ho. concentrated
without diversiôn upon the lips of any per-

,son speakimg.
It uhas boei observed that.thîe sonse of

touch is less delicritei i the draf-mute thamu
in theru clildren, ad this, ilso, demands
special exercise.

GERMANY'S DRINIC BILL.
Germany's owrn papêrs and statistics re-

fute the clailm that littlo drunkcenness ex-
ista in that boer-lov,ing count;y....Witness

the following current item frôni the Ger-
mani n ress: "Gcrmnany annually spends1
430,000,000 marks for its army, but not1
much less for its alcoholic drinks, wlich
oust 406,000,000 marks. Statistics shoiw
that tho intemoperato class furnishes thirtyi
percent of all the insane, fifty percent of
all the poor, ând seventy percent of all the
crimixnals."-Yationta .W.. T. .Buletin.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Thant the Northern Messenger is a wel-

cone andl eagerly-lookced' for- visitor in
thousands of homcs in all parts of the

country we have long received strong evi-

dence. As another New Year cones

arouid, iwe again thank our readers one

and all for their words of appreciation and
for their actyo help, and assuro them that

this year, as in tho past, every effort will

be made to continue to deserve their good
wishes. We are determined tlhat this year

the Northern Massenger shall reach thou-
sands more people than it has over reached
before, and aganin as 1the co-operation

of -our fricnds. If only one in each

famîily into whici the cssenggeîr goes

will undcrtake to show i to another

family who do not yet get it this will be

accomplished in a very short tinie. The
oarthei essenger has long beeni known

as tho :bcst paper for the price in. the

country and wo hope this year to. malke

it botter than. over. For .the special in-

ducemients offered just now to our -workers,

we refer them, to items elsewhere in

this page. If any have not yet' renewed
their subscription for this year We would

urge them to do so at once so that they
nay b able ta preserve their file coiplete.
To all our old friends, and to all the new
who are coining, w tender our heartiest

holiday greetings and our sincerest wishes
for A JLHPPY Nmrwv YEAr..

MESSENGER OFFERS.

BOOKS, READY MONEY AND PIcTURES FOR
-- "MESFNGE1t" iLEADERS.

The Messenger is doing well this year.

Its reader say itbis more interesting than

it over was before. Wo thinlk they are

right. But we want i to b more in-
teresting still and are devising incans to

inalo it so. You can. hclp by sending us

nainy ne0w subscribers. Ve have very

many now, but wo want to reach morc-

thousands more. And overy worker for

the Messcnger will b doubly paid. First,
by obtaining valuablo preiniumns for his
effort ; secondly, and mnuch botter, by
kiowing that ho is placing in the hands of
others a paper whose vhole influence is
beneicial. Tliis is sonicthing well Worth
uorking fo.

An lno ir wvant ta nake an interesting
new announcemenit. Every old subscriber
wio sends six subscriptions to the.lfessenq'.
old or now, at 30 cents each, will have
mailed, . postage froc, any book lm the
Home and Club circulating library cata-
logue or any one of th bo.und Panisy
Library. If ho sends eleven subscriptions
lie will receive two of those books.

The demand for the Pansy stories lias
been very great, and wo have dccided to
encourage it still more by sending the
bounid copies, portage froc, for thirty cents
each ta any subscriber of the Meszecuger.

.Any one wlho collects ten cents in pay-
ment of a boara fide nowe subscription of the
Norem Messenger for thrce nonths niay
send us the address with yive cents and the
Nortlhel ibMessengler will be duly sent for
the time mnitioned, tho object being to
get the laper ý into a new fanily.

Any old subscriber to thd Northemlr ifes-
ïenqr Whio, on remittinghis own subscrip-
tien, can get a new subscriber to riemit *ith
him in the oneenivelopo cani have thoitwo
papers for a year at twenty-five cents eaclh.
Further, new' subsdriptions sent with the
subscription of an old subscriber will bo
takon at the saine rate of tw'onty-five cents
pach.

Anyone whocollectstwenty cents in pay-
ment of the subscription of a bonafide new
subscriber tothe Weckly Witess for three
months may send us the address .withten
cents, and the Weekly Witness will be dulf
sent to suchi address for the timne inentioned,
the object being te get the paper into a
new fammily.

A permanent home library oi' a club cir-
culating library of a hundred volumes,
more or less, can be obtainied only by sub-
scribers to the Witnoess and Northr- les-
seng«er on the remarkable teris below.
The books are nicely printed. and lhand-
somely bound in cloth, and many of them.
fully illustrated. They are umnabridged,
and commonly sold at 75 cents eai. A
catalogue of these ivorks aippears belowr.
To subscribors to the Messenger who send
in thoir renewal or now subscriptions hc-
fore the close of tins year, tiey will be
forwrarded postage frce for forty cents each
in addition te the usual subsripltioni prico
of the Witness or .Messenger.

E rach old subscriber te tie Messentge-rwho
senids a now subscription ta the Weekly
W'Vitntess with ins renewal.of theafesser,
at $1.30 for the two, will receive froc any
boolk ho umnvy chroose fron the list below.

HOME AND CLUB CIRCULATING LIBRARY
CATALOGUE. PRIE, 40 CENTS. .

Tom Brown's School Days.......Thomnas Hughes
Tom Brown at Oxford.......
C°ptain of Great Rlonra'Republie-............... -He**m *-**- .... -ory willinimHerbeurt
Irvimg'nSketchei 01o'C-.. ush.magton Iving
Knicierboker...............

A stoanibra-.... -..........
Vicar of Wakefield..............Oliver Goldsmith
Ivanhoe...............................W alter ceott
G ruy annering.....-...-............. "

ThoAbR oy.......,....................

CroenotiidOlives.-........-John Ruskin
Ethies of the Dust...................
SesaneoandLilies...........
Fredrik tie Gret ruut 1is Court... M bac
1Ilerocs und Ireia Worslnip.......Calyle
SartorResartus...........................
Laye of the Settirlui-uies W.le,. Aytein-
Mistrese and M.id- -...-.-.-..... isMulok
Mili on the Floss.....................George Eliot
Tie Monastesr..............Sir Walter Scott
Tr a s r i.e.tire Mu.t..................Daa
Brio! Biograpie-th---a........-amuel Sirlis
Self Hep-----... -................ F.AVice Versa-----------------------.....F. Anstey
Benapasrte-------------------------De Piy
Buric on the Sublime and Beautifiul.........
'rie Plgrin's Pro-rcss . ..- Joim n iyan
20.000 Longues uîinrer th Sea ... Jules Verne
Tour of tlie World in Eighty Days. ..--
The MysteriousIsland.....---.....·
Mlichael Stîrogoir ..................
The Giant Raft...............
John Halifax. Gentleman...........Mise Mulock
Young Mrs. Jardine.................
Cobi absnd Cale--...........Iresba Stretton
'I'irouglr a Needle's Eyî-c---------.
Hester Morley' Promise .....
Iu Prison and Out...............
fedo's Churity...............".
Life of r lson......................................
George Elit's.....................Poctieni woris
Goldsmîthr s..................
Fitzgreene 1allecek's............
Kingsley's.........................
Loell-----.--.-.-.-.-..
Longtclaw%'s----------------....
Mise Mulock's....-....
Procter's- .................
Sott'-...---•-----•----•---

Tuer's......................
Whipper's-.......----..----- -...NVhIrtIr's------------------......

Ingeiow's..........................
M rs. Br viiing's...............
Roert Breninig'e-----------...
Bryant's-.-.--.........-
Tennyson's.......................
M ilton's......... ...............
Camapbell'..................
Lav etfAnciri Roeie-------Mcurlay
Maric Seaw-%ortlii---------W.....G. ingsteir
Peter tire Wimnicr .........
Captainis o the Old Worl......... W. Herbert
History et France...................... .... Yoge

Gerinany..-.......................YongeHypatia....................................K ingsley i
Hlousehold Book of wit and Humr..............
Imitation e oChrist.. -.............-ÀAKempis
Young Faikur Bookc etBircle-----------...... ibly
Young Folks'Natural1History...............
Kidnapped...............................Stevenson
Cressy's B ttes.-.. .....-........-..... . ........... n
Diseuses oft1 le IHorse------------------....Hid
Life of Franklin...........................W eeis
Andersee's F airy Tales....-- ..........
A.soep'e Fables---.....--- ----
Robinson Cruîsoe................. n1r
Swiss Fnmily Robinson............................
Taseo's JoimaiiiiaDeii're................
F oxo's ]ooic oet Martyre .......................

THE PANSY LIBRARY.
The English edition, with about 350

pages cach be ok, very handsonely bound
in cloth, large clear type.

1. Fcur.Girls t Chautaucua.2. Littlèrisiers and Thoir Nets.
3. Tirîce People.
4. Ecuoing nd -Re-echuoing.
5. Christio's Christmas.
6. Divers Woineiî7.Sinfroni Fuct,.>
Spîhemute aGirls ut HoMo

9. The Pooket Mensure,10i. Julia Reid.
11. 'Vise and Otherwise.
12. The King's Daughter.

.il.
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13. Linkin Robecca'sLife.14. Interrupt.ed.
15. The Master Hand.
16. An Endless Chain.17. Ester Reid.
18.rEster Reid Yet S akng
19. The Man of theouae.
20. Ruth Erskine's Crosses.
21. INoushold Puzzles.
22. Those Boyà.a
23. Modern I ro sects.
24. Thoanddophe.2. Mrs. Solomea iSmitiLooking On.,,o,
2v. From Different Standpoints.
27. A New Graft on the Fanmily Troe.

CHEAPER STILL.
Any subscriber to the Messenqer whîo

sends in with his.renewal subscription one
new one, each at thirty cents, will receive
one of the Pansy stories ; for five cents
extra the new subscribor uwill also receive a
book. . Each story is in. an illuminated
paper cover and well illustraîted. Sixteen
subscribers at 30c, new or old, will entible
the sender to the full set of tliis new paper
cover series. The namines of tlhsso stories
that niay be selected are as follows

TriE KixG's DAUGHTERt.
WISE AND OTHEîrws.
FouR GIRLS AT CHAUTAUQUA.
TiE CîçAUTAUQUA GIRLS AT HOME.
TEIREE PEOPLE.
A.N ENLEss CHMN.
ESTER REID.
ESTiiER REID YET SPEA XINO.
RUTr ERSKINE'S CItoSSES.

FOUR BEAUTIFUL PICTURES.
AnysubscribertotlheNessengerwlhosends

i with luis renewal subscription that of a
now oie, ecli at 30 cents, will receive his
choice of any one of thefollowing four noble
pictures. If lie sends in one noiw subscrip-
tion with his own, at 30 cents eaclh,and ten
cents in addition, making 70 cents, ho ewill
receive any two of these beautiful large
pictures:

"TIEANIGELUS, " byJeanFrancoisMillet.
"SCOTTISH CATTLE RAID," by Rosa

Bonhieuf.
"TiiuE HoRtsEc FAIR," by Rosa Bonheur.

CInuST BEFORE PILATE," by Michal
Von l\unkacsy.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States where International money orders
cannot be procured can remit by money
order payable at Rouses Point Post Office,
N. Y. State, or secure an American Ex-
press CO., order, payable at Montreal.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the NEw CLun RATES

for the MESSENGEn, which are considerably
reduced

. copy....................$0 30
10 copies to one address..... 2 25
20 &L40..... 10
50 c0......

100 .. . 20 00

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion TomN DouGALL & SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREALDAILY WITNESS, $3.00 ayear,
post-paid. MOTiREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. JOHN DOUoALL
& So<, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

GRATEFUL-OMFORTING.

EPPS'8 COCOAm
BREAKFAST.

"By athorough knowiedge of the natural laws whicb
gover a tueraions et digestion ad nutrition. a td by a
careti utapplication orth~elise. Prouerties 0fwel.aeeected

coco, ir.Epia as providea our reakfaal tables with a
dolcateyflavored beverage whach msysaveus mn'y hesay
iloctors bille. Itlal by thea judicious uno of Buch artioles ef
diet that a-countitution may be aradualr built up unil
strong enoigh te relst avery tendency to diesase. flu-
dredsoubltle mrladies are loating arounduready to
aitaek irlerever tirea ira weslc point. -Va rnay e8osp,,
iany a fatal shaft by leeping oureves welvortllled with
pre bood sada properiy nourished trame.'-" Civil Ser.vice t7aztlle."

Mad e iply with boiling water or unilk. Sold e nlyin
packet a bly (1rocers, labelled thus:
JAIIE8 EIPJ diCO., HomneOpaitlc Chemints,JLondoma. E«Igand.

THE NORTHErN MESSENGEI l 3printe an u
publishoSl every fortnightat iXos. 321 aud 323 St, James
st., Montreal. hy John RedpathDongaîl, orMaontresi.

Ail humigees communications ahould lie addressed l'Joli.
Dongan&Son, and ailiettera to the Editorshould be
addressed "lEditor of the 'Northern Messenger.,


